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Democrats and Republicans are the
grand classification. Tho Republicans
are the "Ins" and can afford to be gen-
orous. McKinley was classed as broad
and generous and justly so. Roosevelt
is abused roundly because of a just
prido In kindred who fought on the
confederate losing side. At the same
time tho two parties are as wido as the
poles apart on distinctive lines. Re¬
publicanism is centralism.nationalism
.and the party has its mission.to
make this a monarchy in fact, nomi¬
nally republican.with all tho para¬
phernalia of an empire.a great navy,
a grand army, colonial donendenoies.
There is but one force to neutralize this
tendency.this all butdoolarcd purpose
and policy, it matters not what a gov-
ermont Is called.but what It is. There¬
fore tho truo Democrats are on their
guard, and watchful of every politician
who coquots nf dallies with the Repub¬
licans, and the delicacies they give
out to so-called democrats. Tho dead¬
liest animals have tho softost tread, the
sharpest claws in velvety paws.the
gentlest stroko and the sweotost purr.
Democrats should be on their guard,
when the Greoks aro bringing gifts.
Be ye on tho look out, wise as 6orpents.

The exception provos tho rule. It is
conceded that McLaurin's mission is to
aid the Republican policy of building
up a respectablo white Republican
party at the South. The South is the
conservative force antagonizing cen¬
tralization in this goverment. This
conservative force will eventually win.
Democracy at tho South is tenfold
stronger than a sentiment. In its in¬
ception it was founded on reason and
argument.there aro five generations
of H in the bleed, muscle and bones of
its still young manhood. It will fill Its
oars with wool and never hear the se¬
ductive eongs of golden and official
sirens.

Plalock loses tho Colloctorehip. He
wont to Washington with McLaurln
and it seems all was well. Then tho
old lino Republican gang followed and
they got Loomls into a talk and he de¬
clared himself tooth and nail one of
themselves. 'Thus you must be flesh,
fish or fowl. You can't pull with the
hare and run with the hounds and win.
In tho meanwhile keep your mouth
shut until tho other follow has spoken.

Dewey's conduct of the Sohley Court
of Inquiry indicates that there is one
unbiased gentleman in the United
States Navy.

***
McLaurin's scheme for Republican-

ising South Carolina won't work.
There are not enough offices.

This Will Interest Many.
To quickly introduce B. B. B. (Botan-io Blood Balm), the famous Southern

blood cure, into new homes, we will
send, absolutely free, 10,000 trial treat¬
ments. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)quickly cures old ulcers, scrofula, ec¬
zema, itching skin and blood humors,
cancer, eating, festering sores, boils,
carbuncles, pimples or offensive erup¬
tions, pains In bones or joints, rheuma¬
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
trouble. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)heals every eore or pimple, makes the
blood pure and rich and stops all aches
and pains. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) thoroughly tested for 80 years in
hospital and private practice, and has
cured thousands of cases given up as
hopeless. Sold at drug stores, $1 perlarge bottle. For free treatment write
to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Med¬
icine sent at once, prepaid. Describe
trouble and freemedioal advice given.Botanic*BI;c?4 Balm (B.B.B.) gives
life, vi«or and Strength to the ' tuOd.
Theflne8t Blood Purifier made. Bo¬
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) gives a
healthy Blood supply to the skin and
entire system,

NOTICE!
Bids for Laurens County 4 per cent.

30 year bonds, interest payable semi-
annually, to the amount of $75,000 00
to bo issued for the purpose of refund¬
ing bonds issued in 1882 by the Countyof Laurens in aid of the Greenwood,
Laurens, and Spartanburg Railroad
Company, and due and payable Janu¬
ary 1st, 1902, will bo received at the
office of tho undersigned at Laurens, S.
0.| up to the 30th day of November, 1001.
Money for tho purchase of these bonds
to bo placed at the People's Loan & Ex¬
change Bank of Laurens, S. C. without
cost to the county.
Right reserved to rejeot any and all

bids, J. S. DRUMMOND,
Supervisor L. C.

NOTICE
.OF.

County Treasurer.
THE County Treasurer's Book i

will bo open for collection c«f
State, County and Oommutatioa
Road Taxes for fiscal year 1900
at the Treasurer's office, from
October 15th to December 81st,
1901.
All portions owning property or

paying taxes for others in more
than one Township are requestedfco call for receipts in each Town¬
ship in which they live. This i*
important, as additional cost and
penalty may not be attached.
Prompt attention will be giventhose who wish to pay thoir taxes
through the mail by checks,
money orders, etc. Persons send¬
ing in lists of namos to be taken
off are urged to send in early at
the Treasurer is very busy duringthe month of December.
The Tax Levy is as follows:

Lmrens Spcoial School.3} mills
Fountain Inn Spcoial School.. 4 "

Waterloo Spcoial Sohool.2 "

Cross Hill Special School.3 "

Mountvillo Special Sohool. ?.\ j "

Spcoial Railroad Tax, Sullivan, 18 «

OrdinaryTax..14 J "

All able bodied male citi sens
between the ages of 21 an< 60
years are liable to pay a poll tax
of $r.0O, except old soldiers who
aro exempt at 50 years of Jage.Commutation Road Tax. $1.(0 in
lieu of working the public nads.
to be paid at the time, as stited
abovo.
Oome early and avoid t Im rush.

It is said there will bo no exten¬
sion this time.

J. EL COPELAND,
County Treasurer.

Laarens, & O., Oct. 0,1901-td.

Tho Laurcus County Fair.
Instead of writing up, as wo had In¬

tended doing, our Fair, we reproduce
from Saturday's Nowa and Courier tho
story as so well told by that paper's
special oorrespondont, Mr. J. E. Nor-
ment, who was detailed for the work
by his paper and spent two days with
us. His opinions while highly compli¬
mentary to all, are those of an impar¬
tial observer, and show clearly that no
town, no community, ever loses any¬
thing by an expressed willingness to
entertain strangers or by exploiting
its advantages and aobievements, that
now oltlzens may bo attracted and a
(rosh impetus imparted to its citizen¬
ship for yot greater undertakings:
Laurens, October 0..Special: To¬

day marked the close c! the second an¬
nual Fair ol the Laurens County Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical Fair Associa¬
tion, and the promoters have every
reason to feel satisfied with the result.
Last year Dr. W. H. Dial and Dr. H.
K. Aiken began work and they soon so
interested other prominent business
men that about $1,000 was subscribed
for tho purpose of organizing a fair as¬
sociation. Suitable grounds wero leas¬
ed on the suburbs of the town, a grand
stand, raco track and some of tho nec¬

essary buildings wero erected, a good
premium list was olTored and no admis¬
sion fee was charged. Tho gates were
open to literally carry out the true
spirit and intent of the business pro¬
moters of the scheme.
Tho association was organized for the

development of Laurens County by the
business men of tho Court House town
and to give the farmers, country friends
and visitors a cordial welcome.

It was, in no sonse, to be a inoney-
tnaking scheme, and the attondance
and result of the first year wore more
than encouraging, and this year every¬
thing grow and Increased In most satis¬
factory propotion8.
Tho orowd yesterday was a largo and

very much interested one, and this de¬
spite the tact that aolrcus was coming
to-day
Tho citizens of Laurens gonorally

wero out In full force In tho grand stand
especially when the blooded animals
wore going around tbo arena. All
classes weroropresentcd, including tho
grave seigneurs, whoso honorod records
aro known over South Carolina. Col.
B. W. Ball, enthusiastic In his admira¬
tion of blooded studs, had an eye un-
.dlmmed that looked at prize wiuners.

Dr. John A. Barksdaio left his presi¬
dent's chair to see what was going on
and with these wore many of tho stir¬
ring business men of this growing
town.

Col. J. Wash Watts, who "will drive
one hundred miles to go to a county
fair," was shaking hands with many
without having such a long drive. The
Laurens belles were out in force. Mr.
J. C. Wllborn, president of the Nation¬
al Farmers' Alliance, was kept busy
and his State colleague. Col. J. H.
Wharton, was far from being Idle.
Premiums were offrod in all the field,

stock, mechanical, household and art
departments, and somo unusually fine
specimens were seen In every depart¬
ment. In the household department
Mrs. W. T. Senn carried off the honors
by getting the premium for the best
aud largest exhibit.
In tho art department Miss Mary

Patillo Simpson had a study of Circe,
which was an unusually fine spoclmen
of tapestry painting.
Here also were some fine pen and Ink

sketches, aftor Gibson, by Miss Mary
W. Camp.
The horses, racers, trotters and sin¬

gle and double harness teams would
make formidable competitors at tho
State Fair. Mr.W.E. Lucas's handsome
pair carried off first prize for double
teams, and Mr. J. W. Bobertson won
¦first single team prize with a stylish
wearer of the blue ribbon
Mr. A. T. Brown, of Newberry, made

six entries of racers and fine stoppers,
and seems to havo carried off a dozen
prizes and some perquisitos. His stand¬
ard bred stallion, "Adjust." was an
easy winnor of the first prize in this
class, and his beauty, "Lilly Brown"
won easily every race she ontered.
Mr. Griflln's nag did the same thing

in tho trotting race, winning every,
thing in straight heats.
Messrs. Owens, Peden and Walker

were winners in the half mile races,
and these were flno exhibitions.

Davis, Roper & Co. and J. E. Minter
& Bro. had fine displays from their
large stores, and among the trav¬
eling men present was Mr. L. C. War¬
ing, of Charleston.
One of the ladles present will pardon

your correspondent for specific personal
mention, but the circumstances justify
this. Mrs. Daniel Munro, now of Gold-
ville, who was Miss Fannie Griffin, of
Laurens. Is a living Daughter of the
Bevolutlbn, her father, Private Joseph
Griffin, having served in tho Continen¬
tal army, running away from home to
secure this privilege.
He was married three times.a trib¬

ute alike to the charms of the girls and
the bravory of the men of ye olden
time. Mrp. Munro, now 66 years old,
Is a daughter of his third wife and
owns the golden spoon presented to
living Daughters of the Kovolution.
The Laurens County Fair has boon

most successful so far, In tho face of
difficulties, and will hereafter, over
smoother seas, sail to larger successes.
The following officers are the mon who
have done such good work, President
Dial, and Treasurer Aiken leading: W.
H. Dial, M. D., president; W. L. Gray,
first vice president; Jack H. Davis, se¬
cond vice president; H. K. Alken, M.
D., secretary and treasurer.
Executive Committee.John D. W.

Watts, D. H. Counts, J. Warron Bolt,
J. T. Peden, Hugh S. Wallace, John
H. Wharton, J. B. Humbert, T. J.
Weathers, W. P. Brown.
W. M. Irby, general superintendent

of ground and exhibits.
Finance Committee.John F. Bolt,John B. Brooks. W. W. Graham, S. D.

Childress, F. M. Smith.
Ladies' Department.

The Ladies Department was well fill¬
ed, well arranged, and showed tho men
what work and co-operation oan accom-

Blish. In the Need!e and Fancy Work
ivislon the following premiums wero

awarded: Mrs. B. F. Posey, 8 pieces,
Battenborg Lace, blue; Miss Jessie
Bolt, age ten, handkerohief, blue; Mrs.
W. N. Wright, Zephyr shawl, blue;Mrs. J. M. Phllpot, Crochet Laprobe,blue; Mrs. W. D. Byrd, bureau set
drawn work, and also sofa pillow, blue;Miss Win Poole, age 14, centro piece,blue; Mrs. J. D. Torry, handkerohief,blue; Mrs, Maggie Compton, crochet
quilt, and also knitted quilt, blue; Miss
Bottle Watts, embrd o pc., bluo; Miss
Sara Ball, patch work quilt, blue; Mrs.
M. Compton, centre po., blue; Miss
Amy Nolan, handkerchief, Honlton
laco, blue; Mrs. W. D. Washington,pillow shams, blue; Mrs. Jesso H.
Teague, patch work quilt, blue; Mrs.
N. O. Franks, knitted quilt, red; Mies
Nannie Franks, pillow shams, reel; Mrs.Sam 8axon, embdopc, blue; Miss Min¬
nie Bailey, embd c po, red, and also ta
blc cover, red; Mrs. J. D. W. Watts,honlton hdkf, and also sofa pillow, blue;Mrs. W, P. Calno, table cover, bluo;Miss Toooa Caine, sofa pillow, blue;Miss I/.uia May Dial,handkerohief, red;Miss Ten n lo Madden, drawn work, blue;Miss Mattie Madden, tatted yoke, blue;Miss Omega Madden, pillow shams,red; Miss Georgia Carter, honey comb
ernbdy, bluo; Miss Eva Simmons, sofa

filllow, blue: Miss Jessie Hix, crochet
rimming, blue; Mrs. 8. D. CJhlldross,pillow shams, blue.
The following were awarded bllver

Souvenir Spoons for work of specialmerit: Miss Bettle Watts, embroidery^Mrs. W. D. Byrd, drawn work; Mrs. J.
D. W. Watts, Dattenberg; Mrs. M.
Compton, oolleotion of work; Mrs. J.
M. Phllpot, ombroldory (laprobe); Mrs
18am Saxon, embroidery (o. po.)

Household Division.Ladies De«
vartment.

Beet canned Peaches, Mrs. R. B. Bell.
" " Applea, Mrs. W. D. llyrd." M Pears. Mrs W J Barksdale
" u Blackberries, Mrs It B Bell
" " Datnsnns, Mrs B F Ballew
" 11 Chemrs, Mrs W T Senn
" " Grapes, »« " " "
" " Tomatoes, Mrs W D Byrd" Okra and tomatoes *'
'« " Okra, corn & " ««
.« " Okra, Mrs W T Senn

Wines.
Grape Wine, Mrs It B Bell; grapeacid, Mrs RB Bell; blackberry wine,

Mrs W D Byrd; blackberry cordial,
MrsTeagno; muscadine acid, Mrs B F
Ballew.
Picki.es.Chery pickle, Mrs W II

Dial: pear pickle, Mrs W D Byrd; poach
Klcklo, Mrs W D Byrd; tomato catsup,Irs W D Byrd, tomato sauco, Mrs
Toague; chow-chow, Mrs R B Boll;
green tomato pickle, Mn Ballow.
Pkeserves and Jellies Apple

pro9ervos, Mrs Phllson; cherry pre¬
serves, Mrs WT Senn; muscadine jelly,
cherry jelly, huckleberry jerry, Mrs WT Senn; strawberry jelly, apricot jolly,
souppernong jelly, Mrs Mary W Carter;
grape jolly, Mrs WD Byrd; plum jolly,Mrs B F Ballew.

continued next week.

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic docs in a day what

slow Quinine cannot do in ten days.
Its splondid euros are iu striking con¬
trast with the feeble curds umue by
Quinine.

If you aro utterly wretched, take a

thorough courso of Johnson's Tonic
and drlvo out overy traco of Malarial
poisoning. The wise 'nsuro their lives
and tho wisor Insure tholr health by
using Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic.
It costs 50 cents if it cures; not ono
cent If It doos not.

V

ALL WOMEN
Wino of Cardui is the guardian
of a woman's health and happi¬
ness from youth to old age. It
holps her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during tho trials
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor oasy
and preventing flooding and mis¬
carriage It gently loads her
through tho dangerous porlcd
known as tho change of life.

WINE".ARDUJ
cures leucorrhcea, falling of tho
womb, and menstrual Irregularity
in overy form. It is valuablo In
overy trying period of a woman's
life. It reinforces tho nervous

system, acts directly on the geni¬
tal organs and is tho finest tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
Wino of Cardui.

Battisvhlo. Ala., July H, 1000.
1 mn using Wino of Cardui and Thod-

fqrd'a Black-Draught and I Joel llko a
dilfercnt woman already. Several la¬
dles bore keep tbo nioalcines In tboir
homos all tho time. I have three girls
and thoy are using it with mo.

Mrs. KATE BHOWDKR.
For advico and literature, nddre««, prtvlng

Byiniitom». "Tlia .miles' Advisory Deinm-inetil", Tno Clir\tlonooga Medlcliio Company,
Chattanooga. Tcnn.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison, Eating-
Sores, Ulcers..Costs Nothing

to Try.
Blood poison and doadly cancer

are tho worst and most deep-seat¬
ed blood diseases on earth, yet tho
easiest to euro when Botanic Blood
Halm id used. Ii you have blood
poison, producing ulcers, bone
paius, pirn pit;;, mucous patches,
fulling hair, itching skin scrofula,
old rheumatism or offensive form
of catarrh, scabs and scales, deadly
cancer, eating, bleeding, festering
sores, swellings, lumps, persistent
wart or sore, take Botanic Blood
Balm (11. B. B.) It will cure even
the worst case after everything
else fail?. B. B. B. drains tho poison
out of tho system and tho blood,
then evory sore heals, making tho
blood pure and rich, and building
up the broken-down body. Botanic
Blood Balm (B.B.B.) thoroughly
tested for tfO years. Drug stores,
$1 por largo bottle. Trial treat¬
ment free by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and freo medical advice given un¬
til cured. B. B. B. does not contain
mineral poisons or mercury (as so
many advertisod remedies do), but
Is composed of Pure Botanic Ingre¬
dients. Over 3,000 testimonials of
euros by taking Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B )

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having demands

ag.ilns'o the estates of Nancy M.
Mattox aud El'zabeth O. Mattox,
decoased, are horeby notified to
prosont them properly provon, at
a roference to be held at tho ofllco
of tho Judgo of Probate, at Lau¬
rens 0. H., 8. 0.| on tho 31st, day of
October, 1901, or to me beforo that
date, or bo forover barred.

M. C. COX,
Administrator with will annexed.

Oct. 8, 1801.St.

LOOK OUT
-FOR-

Who will opon up In n
few weeks, next door to
J. O. C. Fleming <fc Co.,
with a lirst-class and
nicely selected stock of

ANI> I

We will also fit you with
a first-class pair of Spec¬
tacles juat to suit tho
eye?. One of the Arm
has graduated as an Op¬
tician.

g0F Wo will also havo a first-
class Jeweler to repair your
Watches, Jewelry, Etc., in a work¬
man liko manner.

FLEMING BROS.
Laurens, S. C.

State of South Carolina,
LAURENS COUNTY.

In Court of Common Plbab.
Tho National Rank of Laurent), South

Carolina, Plainttll, against John Y.
Garlington and Mary Y. Gariinglon,
Defendants..Foreclosure.
Pursuant to tho Decree of Foreclo¬

sure and sale in tho abovo stated case
I will soli at public outcry to the high¬est bidder, at Laurens C. H., S. C, on
Saloaday lu November next, beingMonday the 1th day of tho mouth, dur¬
ing the legal hours for such sales, tho
following described property, to wit:
AH that piece or parcel of land, sltu-

ato in tho town of Laurous, countyand state aforesaid, containing SeventyAeres, more or less, bounded on the
North by Dr. J. A. RarksdfJe, East byLittle Rlvor, South by Reedy Fork
Creek, and West by C. I). Barksdalo.
Also, a Lot of Ten Acres, more or

less, In samo town, and bounded North
by Little River, East by Harper Stroot,South by Leo Lungston,on the West bySallio D. Young.
Also, tho One-half interest of the

dofendant, Mary Y. Garllngton, In tho
W, R. Young tract of land, which con¬
tains Five Hundred and Fifty-five (555)Acres, moro or less, situated In Jacks
Township, in tho County and State
aforesaid, and bounded on tho North
by Duncan's Cieek and J. T. Duncan,
on tho ESast by George F. Young, South
* y Owens Place, und West by Owens
Pace.
Terms: One-third of tho purchase

money to bo paid in cash, and the re¬
mainder on a credit of one and two
years, with Interest from the day of
caio, to bo secured by the bond or bonds
of the purchaser or purchasers and u
mortgago or mortgages of tho premises
sold, with leave to the purchaser to
pay the entire bid In cash. Tho pur¬chaser to pay for papors and stamps;and if tho purchaser falls to complywith tho terms of salo, tho property
to be resold at his risk on the samo or
some subsoquout Salesday.

JOHN F. BOLT,
c. 0. p. and o. s. for u. c.

Oct. 8th, 1901.4t

INSTRUM ENTAlTmUSIC. "

Miss Pawnee Jones will teach music
at her home on Main Street this fall
and winter.
Terms made known on application.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gon-

orally tho coat, though cost should
always bo rolativo to value to bo a
fair tost. Tho lumber wo Boll may
not always bo tho choapostiu price,
but it's always cheapest in the
long run, bocauso wo give tho best
valuo. Thoroughly kiln-driod,pro¬
perly sawed and planed, you'll
And it "matches" woll, and will
bo a life-long source of satisfac¬
tion

R.H.Hudgens&Son.

Tell Your Grocer What Yon Want.
When you ordor a sack of flour, bo

certain to tell your grocer to send you.'Clifton," otherwisoyou may get some*thing that cost the grocer lees but
wbion you buy no cheaper. And youdont get as good, puro Hour, either.
Always call for tho "Clifton" brand.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
LAURBNS COUNTY,

In Court of Common Pi,kab.
Tho Natlouul Bank of 1 .aureus, South
Carolin», Plaintiff, against Mary Y.
Garlington, Defendant.-Foreclosure?
Pursuant to the Decreoof Foreclosure

andBaloin the aboyo stated caso, I
will sell at public outcry, to the high¬est bidder, at Liaurons C. H>, S. C, on
Salesday in Novembor next, beingMonday,,tho 4th day of tho month, du¬
ring tho legal hours for such sales, the
follow iHi: described property, to wit:
All that lot or tract of land embra¬

cing tho Garlington Homestead, sit¬
uate within the corporate limits of the
City of Liaurons, containing Twenty-flvo Acros, moro or loss, and bounded
by OfTlco Lot, Crawford Lot, Mrs.
Eloiso Sholl, D. P. Goggans, vacant
lot next to depot, (now owned by D. P.
and S. H. Goggans) Canning Factorylot (now Standard Oil Co. lot), by
street leading toward Newberry to
New Street loading to Oil Mill, (excoptwhore lots sold to Kennedy Bros..
Hugh o. Kennedy and Machen «v Mar¬
tin intervene), then along said (Now)street to lot Bold for church, 40x(50, byJ. 0. 0. Fleming, S. W. Vance, (nowDr. Kolfo Hughes), Mrs. Sallie P.
Richardson, (now Mrs. Gllkorson's lot),and Harper Street.

Also, Ono tract of land situate in tho
County and State aforesaid, containingFifty-one Acres, moro or less, bounded
by lands of B. W. Ball, Mrs. E. J.
Garlington, the public road loading to
Park's Station, lands of Sam F. Gar-
linglon, and lots of G. W. Wallace,
William H. Jernigan, Jas. S. Adam9,Edmond M. Martin, Laurons J. ltlddle,und others.

Also. All that lot or parcel of land
lying, being and situate In the City of
Laurons, in tho County and State
aforesaid, containing about Ono Hun¬
dred and twenty (120) feet on HarperStreet and running back from said
street about One Hundred (100) feot,and bounded on tho North by Home
Plnce, East by Homo place, South
by lot of Mrs. S. P. Richardson, (nowMrs. Gilkerson), and West by HarperStreet, and known as "Oftlee Lot."

A'so, That lot situato in said City of
Laurcns, In said County and State,containing about Eighty by Eightyfeet, more or lc6P, bounded on the
North by Home Place, East by lot
of Mrs. Childress and lot of J. O. C.
Fleming, (now W.P . Childress), South
by lot of S. D. & W. P. Childress and
West by public alleyway, about twentyfeet wldo, being part of Crawford lot.

Also, All that piece, parcel or tract
of land lying, being and situato in the
State aforesaid, in the County of Lau¬
rcns and in tho City of Laurens, con¬
taining Thirty-four Acros, more or loss,bounded by tho Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway, lands of Mrs. Jose¬
phine Watts and other lands belongingto the said Mary Y. Garlington, and
others.
Terms: Ono-third of tho purchase

monoy to bo paid in cash, and tho re¬
mainder on a credit of one and two
years, with luterost from tho day of
sale, to bo secured by tho bond or bonds
of tho purchasor or purchasers and a
mortgage or mortgages of the premisessold, with leave to tho purchasor to
pay the entire bid in cash. The pur¬chaser to pay for papers and stamps ;and if tho purchaser fails to complywith tho terms of sale, the property
to bo resold at his risk on tho samo or
some subscquont Salesdav-

JOHN F. BOLT,
c. c. p. and o. s. for l. c.

Oct. 8th, 1001.It.

Everybody! Especially
THE

. <y
Are Cordially invited to make our Store their headquarters during the

LIIIiuiui
Fair, Oct. 17th and 18th.

Our Dress-maker's Room will be turned over to the Ladies and Children that they may rest and re-arrange their
toilet before going to the FAIR Grounds.

Our Dry Goods
Department is complete iu every detail. Wo haven't a "back-number" in our Store. Have just anything that can bo bought in anyfirst-class Dry Goods Store. AH tho newest shades and styles, and

new goods coming iu every day. Wo have a bettor soloction of NowGoods than most any store in tho larger towns.

OUR CLOTHING!
Is full and running over with Bargains. We have all now Goodsand can fit Men and Boys in all sizes, from a 8-yoar-old-boy to size 44Our motto in this department is: Better Goods for Loss money than

you cau buy anywhere olso. Wo mean it.

CLOAKS and JACKETS
Is complete in all sizos and kinds, in Newest styles and Lowostprices. Yon cannot flud a more complete stock anywhero. Romom-bor we are making a spooialty of Ladies' Fine Goods in all depart¬ments, and of oourso we havo all the Staple Goods, and will sell them

cheaper than you oan buy them elsewhere. Trimmings to raatoh allolassos of Dress Goods. Will soil you choapor, as our expenses are less.

Our Millinery
Departmont is complete ill overy dotail. The prottiest Fall aud

Winter stylos we oould find in Now York are iu our Store for your in¬
spection. This Departmont is in charge of a competent Milliner, whowill sell you Cheaper than yon can buy olsewhoro.

We sell Battle Axe Shoes,
The best line on earth, and will soil you Cheaper than you oan

buy elsewheve. Wo make a specialty of Lad ion' and Missoa' ftno Shoes
.overy pair, from the cheapest up, is Guaranteed by us. We mean
business.

Aud Matting.at your own prico.and Lenolium, two yards wide

In Our !W'.»'fJLc»jia. |Departmont, wo havo all kinds of Neokwoar, for ladies aud mon.Just see our OhilTon Rafts, at $1.50.cheaper aud prettier than Feath¬
er Boas. Kid Glovoa, 75 cents, anywhere else, $1.00. Ladios' andChildren's Union Suits, and extra Vests and Pants, at your own price.Ask to soo our jB^acinators.thoy are beautiful. Have justreceived a lot of beautiful Table Covors, and rod and white Damask,Cheaper thau over boforo sold.

Fine Furniture, of all kinds, andSTOVES. You oanuotafford to buy until you see ours. Wo have four carloads of Drössers,Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sideboards, Safes, Tables and Chairs, and lots ofother things found iu a Furniture Store. Wo boat the world on Prices

All kinds of Hardware. We soli tho colobratod ChattanoogaChilled Plow and Poiuts, all sizos. Building Hardware and completelino of Carpentors' TooIh. All bottor than the best and choapor thanthe Choapost. Pioture-fraraing done to order.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES.
We have all kinds of Fancy and Staple GROCERIES. See whatprices we will make you. It will do you good to ask.

Walter S.,Gray & Sons.
Woodruff, S. C.

annnBHnnnnonnneEnaBBUBBHoeuüuuuuu^^

I fLsttftrisL Ciite FfccT i
-o- H9 Ä8thmalene Bringe Instant Relief and Permanent Cure in all CaeeoE

Sent Absolutely Fkee on Receipt ov Postal.

CHAINtD>
X FOH .TIN^"V VIAHSl

Thero Is nothing like Asthmalone. It brings o
instant relief, evon in the worst cases. It cures J1when all else fails.

The Rev. O. P. Wells, of Villa Ridge, III.. 1
says: "Your trial bottle of Astbuialano received¦
in goud condition. I cannot tell you how thank-gful I (eel for the good derived from it. I was a n
slave chained, with putrid sore throat and asthma o
for ten years. I despaired of over being cured. jg
I saw your advertisement for the euro of this w
dreadful and tormenting disease, usthma, and Jrj
thought you had overspoken yoursclvos, but rc-E

'^-"l solved lo give it atrial. To my astonishment, the "
trial acte'J like a charm. Send me a full size bottle." gWe want to send to every sufleror a trial treatment of Asthma-n

g line, similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. Wo'll send it by g
B mail Postpaid, Absolotely Free of Charge, to any Hutterer who a
g will write for it, oven on a postal. Never mind, though you aregn despairing, howevor bad your case, the more glad wo aro to send it. a
5 Do not delay, write at snco, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDL E
a CINE CO., 79 East 120th St., N. Y. City. Sold by all Druggists.
riDnnnnisnonnnnBnnrn^

Füll DISPUT.
26U.LADIES* WAIST.
BUes 32,31, 30, 38. 10.

Mrs. Adams will show the Finest and
most stylish line of.

Dross Goods, Millinery and Notions,
ever shown m this city. Everybody como

and see the best selection of all the
newest Goods in Ladies Dress.

Very respectfully,

rs. jvl adams.
I am agent for New Idea Patterns. Only 10 cents each.

2613.0IRLS' DRESS.
Sizes, 4, 0, 8,10 years.

You May Have
Trials of Your Own,

but we want to propose a trial oi' our

Imperial Maple Syrup. $1.00 and

$2.00 per can. A little high in price,
but-

Laurens Cotton Mills Store.
T. C. LUCAS, Manager.

ihll mniLii fiLAIl
Styles Like Seasons Change!

The time has come when the light
Summer dress must give place to a

fabric of heavier weight.

have .opened this week from the leading importing
houses in the Northern markets full lines for Ladies
wear. The largest Stock of Black Goods ever shown
here. Fine Black French Henriettas come to the front
again, while Venetians and Serges are Struggling for
first place. Whipcord, Annure and the Pebble weave
will have a light in the race as the go-betweens from
the smooth twills and the still heavier and coarser
weaves. Here is seen a heavy closely woven cloth
very durable for rainy day Skirts; it comes in six dis¬
tinct shades. For waist patterns is shown in solid col¬
orings a fine Cotton Twill, showy but inexpensive. Also
an intermediate grade will make up stylish. The
choicest of all is a fine all-wool French Twill, this
comes in seven exquisite shades and will prove a

quick seller. Table Linen, Hosiery. Flannels and
Underwear.every department is well represented, but
space will only permit a passing notice.

Correct Styles and LOWEST PRICES.

W. G. Wilson & Co.
A NEW LAW FIRM.

Tho undersigned have this day en¬
tered into a partnership for tho practico
of law in tho Courts of this State, under
the namo of Simpson & Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business en¬
trusted to them.

H. Y. Simpson,R. A. Coopbr.

Dr. Kolfo E. Hughes,
ÜT Office in Dial Block.over Pal¬

metto Drug Storo.

Spooialiy proparod for Examin¬
ing and Treating diaoasos of Eye,
Ear, Throat and Nose.
w. d. knight. k. e. HA IIII.

KNIGUT & »AHB,
Attr neys ai Law.

ÜT Will praotloe in all the Stato and
Föderal Courts. Striot attention to all
buslnoss intrusted to them.
Ouioe up-stalrs, Simmons' Building.

HALL & SIMKINS,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurkns, South Carolina.
We praotloe in all State and United

fttßtcs Court«. Special attention given
collections.

NOTICE
Final Settlement.
TAKE notice that on tho 5th

day of Nov, 1901, we will rondor
a final account of our acts and do¬
ings as Executors of tho ontato of *

Gidoon Yoavgiu, docoasod, in
tho office of Judge of Prohato for
Laurons county, at 11 o'clock, a.

m., and on tho samo dato will ap¬
ply for a final discharge from our
trust as such Executors.

All persons having demands
against said ostate will please
present them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or bo
forever barred.

W.O. CURRY,
U. J . TAYLOR.

Executors*
Oct. 2, 1001..It
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